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Dear Sir/Madam,

of the Bharat Scouts & Guides was
A First Meeting of the Natlonal Youth Committee
Mazumdar Bhawan' 16' M G Marg' I P Estate'
held at the National Headquarters' Lakshmi
of the
2016 at 11'oo A' M' A copy of the Minutes
New Delhi-110002 on sunday, 21'r August'
perusal
same is enclosed for your kind

premany of its members' may be due to their
The Committee also felt the absence of
occuPation

ThechairpersonoftheCommitteeiswe|comingsuggestionsfroma||thememberson
the Minutes.
A copy of Group Photo is attached'

Kindly acknowledge the receiPt'
Thanking You,

umara)

Encl.r As above.
Copy submitted

& Guides for his
to the Hon'ble Chief National Commissioner' Bharat Scouts

kind information.
DIR/AS-l/27 Augusj.,2016,.
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Lakshmi Mazumdar Bhawan, 16, l\,{ahatma Gandhi Marg, LP Estate, POST BOX NO. 7043, New Delhi-110 002 (lndia)

The Bharet Scouts and Guides, NHq
Repon and Recommendatlons bythe Nationat youth Corhmittee

National

Yolth Coinmittee

is a wonderful platform for youth who are the maln drivers oi the

Scouts and Guides Movement; to directly involve in decisioo

makht and contribute their ideas
and views in strengthentng it, This definite,y helps to keep the
spirits htgh, builds leadership
Skills, decision making ability and also prepa.es the youngsters
to p.oject thenselves ar greater
echelons.
The 1$ National Youth Committee of The Bha.at Scouts and
Guides, thank The Chief Nat,onal
Commissioner Mr, B I Nagarale, tAS (Retd.) and The Director Mr.
Sukumara for co.stituflnS and
Siving an opportunity to be the voice offour mifion members In the country. Thrs very gesture

upholds the collaboration of wise experien.e of the elders with inexhaustible
energy of the
young- whi.h was a much needed initiative.

The fi6t ones are always like torch bearers, pioheering a bundle of
chanBe and tay the
cornerstone for flture. As the members of the fiEt National youth
Committee gathering
feedback and Inputs ffom all sections of the movement we have put
our best foot fgrwa,d to
ensure good representation from all regions,
We are happy to present the minutes and recoftmendations from the first meetint
o, the
National Youth Committee on 21st August, 2016 at 11.00 A.M, at National Headquarters, .,lew
Delhi-

Mea'hana S Belsvadi

Chairpersqn- ilational Youth Comrn;ttee

Ndtiohol Youth Commlttee Meeting- August 2076

Minutes of the First National Youth Committee Meeting which was held at 11:00 A,M on 21st
AuSust 2016 at the National Headquarteis. ljnd;rthe chairrnanship of Ms. Meghana S Belavadi,
Chairperson- National Youth Committee,
Members Present:

,

1. Ms. Methana S. Belavadi
2. Mr.RamhariNarayanan
3. Ms, KomalKanchan Gutti

.Chairperson.
-Vice-Chairperson.

-Member
Ms. Rucht Hasmukbhai Patel -Member
Mr. Abhishek Kumar
-Member

4,
5.
6. Mr. RahulRungta
7. Ms. Monisha M Nongrum
8. Ms. Aalimahaa Ali

-Member
-Member
-Member

Also, Mr. Amar Chettri, Noda, Officer for the Youth Committee was present,"along witl. the
other office bearers of NHO.
The meetlng started with the ScouVGuide Prayer.
Then the Director, Mr. K Sukumara formally welcomed the gathering and gavi! his wishes.

Convenor for the National Youth Committee, Mr. Amar Chettri along with the other cffice
bearers of NHQ welcomed the members by presenting flowers.

Ihe members then introduced themselves which was followed
bearers ofthe NHQ.
Apologies was received from

Mi,

bv the introduction of Office

Kajal Mohanty, Mr. Hari Krishnan, Mr. Loke Dorjee and Mr.

Ashlnee K!marAcharya who could not attend the meetinB.
Then, c'ondolenses were offered to the departed souls and a minutes ofsilence was observed.
The Chairperson extended a warm welcome to the members and started the discussions a5 per

the aSenda.

.

Agenda ltem No.1 : To involve more yountste6 in creating belter scoutihg 6uidin8

Activity.

a.

The committee feels that the involvement of the youth in our orBanization it
decreasing and there should be "One Day Attachment Programme5" with youth,
who are non-scouts to attract them to the organization. These should be
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programs which connects the movement with the Communitv. The committee

b.

c,

d.

readmmends introduqtion of actlvities whiah invo,ves the communiv to be
conducted at all levels, thl3 will to attract youth and also increases visibillty.
One day protrams - "Live like a S6out/Gulde Today,'c.uld be of
impact

treat
Scouts and Guides should be advocated in colleges
nafionwide, through posters ahd hoardings along with the contact numbers of
the nearest BSG network branch.
Most of the Scouts/Guides are not an aative part of the organization after
completion of Rajyapuraskar / Rashtrapati Award, The Committee recommenos
that reunlon of alumni membors at State/Dlstrict ahd Unit level should be
initiated.This will also helpto increase Scout&Guide Fellowshlp.
NYC recommends all the proficiency badges currently in place need to be revised
with immediate effeci, revisiting its importance and its relevance in the presenr
Activities

of €harat

society.

e,

The Commettee obes€rverd that most of the Rove$/Ranga6 who are persulng

for

f.

university education loose th€ir attendance when participating in
Scouvcuide Events. NYC had a detailed discussio. in thls m€etlng and
tecommends the involvment of tJhion Ministrv and the Uhieersltv Grants
Commission {UGC} to recognise the work ot RoveB and Rangers who atiend
scout/guide event to grant their attendance,.This will be a great step towards
more particlpatlqn in events and rclention otthe members.
Promotional Videos of BSG (which are professionally cfeated) to be aired in a

&

separate YouTube Chanhel, which can motivate oeoDle around.
NYC recornrnends to inrlude erclusive Sports and Cultural comp€tltions, {rom

h.

i.
i.
k

the local Associatlon level to the lrlational Level, as it will attrast more youth
to be associated with to the organizatlon.
Events such as marathons, rallies and other nationwide promotional activities
should be encouraged and promoted which will gain attention of the plblic,
especiallythe youth of the country.
NYC recommends issue of lD cards to all its members, which can be ether
printed from a portal online, or issued in a cad with Barcode / QR Code. The
cards should be uniform across the country,
The Committee recommends to ensure the State and District Youth Committees
are active and a network of all the youth committee members should be
established (NYC with SYC, SYC with DYC)
lt was notlced and ditcussed in the NYC that, there should be effective .hange
in lhe Scheme otTralnln& which still use.some the method3 of past teneiatlon
- whi.h are outdated. To regulate thls, Youth and Adult leadets be involved in
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l.

maior events like SANDHAN where criti.al de.isions on the Bharat Scouts and
Guides aretaken on Badges / SOT.
The committee recommends to have effective reDresentation ofthe vouth ir all
the commlttees and decision makin8 €vents.

Atenda ltem No.2 :- Strcngthening the aommunication network across the Country, to
ensure faster conmunication.

a.

The Committee evaldated the pr$eht BSG Website, and understood that it is
outdated and needs a revamp. As the website of an brganization is considered
as thark of its identity, the pres€nt websit€ of Bharat Scouts and Guides needs

a total revamp with immediate effect at par to the Slobal standards with

b.
c,

recent pictures and videos, whlch arc professlonally taken.
NYere€dmmends creation of a YouTube Channel for Bharat Scouts and Guides
NHQ, which in turn wlll project the activities ofthe organization globally.
As part ofthe meeting, NYC analysed the social media prEsence of Bharat Scouts

and Guides, especially in Facebook. lt has been also noted that there are
rnultiple pages which are identical to the of{icial page of Bharat Scouts and
Guides. NYC recommends the National Headquaders io regular update the
contents of these pages, which are presently not neutrally moderated and/or
not updated frequently.

d.

The committee recommehds to involve specialised Rovers/RangeB as Interns
forVarious roles:
i. Rovers/ Rangers pursuint Journalism can be involved in reporting or
content generation.

ii.

Rovers/ Rangers having expertise in Social media can taken on board to
help in managing the Social Media Presence of BS&G

iii.

Rovers /Rangers who have designing expertise can help in designing
brochures, flyers etc.
Rovers /Ranters with passion for photography cah contribute pictures

iv.

related to scout/guide activities to the website and sgcial media pages.
NYC recommendes these Rovers/ Rangers should be given a certificate

of

internship or appriciation which will.also help them build their career,

e. lt was reported bV the nodal

officer that the National Bulletin lack sufficient
content every month, which is anticipated from the states. In oriier to avoid this
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f.

deray, Nyc recommends Nationar
Headquarters to issue a circurar to invite
news
and repons directly from units as
arn emair, where the states
can be copied.
NaHonar youth committee have
of the NHq

MaFzlhe
*'"-""t
*"T::;;r:n ;I#lT:j"ffi::f:""il[

beins pubtished and identified
events,

'

witten

In a

trarn,."",

,11"-"::::

by includinl varlous afticles writl
*e,camp

g,

h,

i.

,.

wiereG;;ilil::ljJj:",::'j::lh;:T:;fi;:*"'

NYC observed

that there are so mahy subscriptjons, for
whi.h ttre ltq-euttetrn
is not delivered. lt ls re;ommended
to have an online portal ro. rrOi"rftion
forrhe NHq Bulletin with a paymenr gateway,
where the payment can be done
online and the NHe can despatch the
Bullefln for
,""",""0,
which the payments at€ recolved in
"" "*""
NHeaccount.
NYC recommend

",

the newly built website to be responsive
to rnobile phones.
NYC also discussed the value
of an Alumni portal, where the NHe.";;;
;;,"r.n
with the past members, who have left scoutihg
at so|n" point of tia" ar",o
personal or professional reasons.
NyC recommends this to be the
O"n oi or.
website, when revamled.
lh order to aid the Supply Services Departm€ht,
the National Headquafters is

ffi :ff ';i::jTT:"lT[."-:i:l"",ff :j j:n:":f *1 j"".i::"::
putchas€,
Agenda item No.3 :chantes rerated to pr€sent
Bsc unifofm and introdu.tion of casual

Scout/Guide attire.
a.

NYC.e.ommends the Nadonal lteadqua4ers to
introduce ah,?ctivlty
Uniform", otherthan the formalscout 6ulde uniform,
/
being i wish requested
by the m€mbe6 from different parts of the country
at all tevel. Thls .,Activitv
Unitorrn" shoutdl be aonsidered as an optional secohdary
uniform o, Bharat

Scouts and Guides and shoutd be same acrqss the country,
A scarf aan be worn
over the said uniform ai done dobaly.
b. It was discussed in the NyC on the quality of the badges prodoced
at NHe when
conpared to the badges of other NSOS. NyC recommends the
NHq to introduce
hith quality event badges than event scarves, which can be swapped
by the
part;cipants at different national/international level.
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t.

NYC request National Headquarters ro rssue
necessary permtsstons to
demonstrate one unjform model, alonB with the
other models suggested bl the
state in the ensuihg lTrh Nation

.

a I

Jam boree at Mvsuru.

Agenda item No, 4i Role ot National youth Commiftee
at 17th National ,amboree.
a,

NYC recoinmends

an innovative arena in the ensuing National Jamboree at

Mysuru, where the Scouts and Guides wjll demonstrate/disptav
innovative joeas,
which can be adapted to the organization. Further on,
this can be part of alt the

carnps startihg from local association level and the
best one needs
b.

to

be

National Youth Committee wilt have a separate discussion on the
actlvities/events that can be organized for youth at 17s National
Jamboree
plann€d lor Mysuru, and same will b€ communicated
to the National
Headquarters at the eafliest possible.

.

Atenda item No.5: To imple.nent Vision 2024 bystrengthening so.ial media presence.

a.

This was discussed in detail with and recommendations on this discirssior
are
incorporated to that ofAgenda No. 2,

Atenda ltem No. 6: Proposed protrammer for Natlonal youth Dav Celebration on
L2.0!,2017,

a. National Youth

Committee will have a separate discussion on the
activities/evenk that can be planned for the ,,National youth Week,, of 2017,
and same will be communicated to the National Headquarters at the earliest
Possible.

Atehda ltem No. 7 :Role of Youth In increasing the Census of gharat Scouts & Guroes
to reach One Crore bv 2024.
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a.

The committee discussed in detail on the firnctjoninB
of the onits of the counrry

and what may help more people joining the unjts of the movefient.
After
detailed discussion, NyC request,,National Heidquarters,, to issue
permissions
.

'
b.

necessary

to collect feedback from the youth of the country on the eristing

Scouting/Guldjnt scenario ahd their actual expectatjons frorn
Bharat Scouts and
cuides and NyC - especially from those members who have attended
internationalevents.
This itern is related to iterns disaussed earlier and more recommendatioFs
on
this discusslon are inqorporated to that ofAgenda No. t.

Agenda ltern No,8 To increase the Bharat Scouts
strengthen tharat scouts & Guides.

a,

b.

& Guides Fellowship ahd to

NYC will effectively motivate all the members to promote
become 856
Fellowship members. As a recommendation, all the BSG Fellowshio
Members
should be honoured in the ensuing National lamboree, irrespective of
the tier of
membership they possess.
As mentioned in Agenda No.1 initiating the Alumni Network will will hetp
to
strentthen the fellowship.

Agenda ltem No.g I Other ttems discussed with the permission

o

ofthe

Chalr.

Participation In Internatiohal Events.

i.
-

il.

Due

to the lag in

comnunication, information about events are nor
reaching units on time and futher the applications do not reach frorn the
units to the NHe befo.e deadlines. The committee opinionatect, a
provision has to be made where an interested candidate can send the
applicatlon to his/her State Association for recommendation ano an
Advan.e Copy to the NHq which will aid the NHe to make further fo owups, it necessary,
Most of the youngters are unable to pafticlpate in the international events
because of their flnan€ial background and due to high expendltur€ which
they will have to bear, Commifi€e recommends to have budgeted amount

iii.

every y€ar to provide sponsorship to deservlng Candidates with an
undertakint from the candidate. ANNEXURE I
NyC also discussed about reverse-application procedur€ to apply for an
intefnational eveirt, wheie the member ot the organization .an difectly
apply to Natlonal Headquarters and the application will be forwarded to
Notionol Youth Conmittee Meeting- August 2016

conceJned State Headqu.ftefs for approval. The particlpation of the
applicant for the said event should be subieded to the approval of
concerned State Headquarte6. In case of an appli.ation belhg reiected by
Stat€ Headqoa.ters, th€ State lleadquarters should submlt the reasons whv

the appli.ation ls not recommended to the Hon. National Director

.

/

qon.

Chlet Natlonal Commlssioner

The dlscussions were followed by a small presentation about WAGGGS projects in India by Ms,
Chhavi Goyal. Mr. Amar Chettri, Nodal Officer shared his views on the meeting and this was

follwed by the vote of,thank by Ms. Chhavi Goyal. The meeting concluded with National
Anthem.

The members of the National Youth Committee also had a brief interaction with the Chief
National Commissioner in his chambers along with The Directors of the National headquarters
soon after the meetins.

Meghana s Belavadi
Chairperson- National Youth Com|nittee

Amar Chettri
Nodal Otflcer. l{ational Youth Commltte€
Dy. Di.ector (8oy Program) NHq

National Headquartert New Delhi,

2lsofAugust 2016
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The Eharat Scouts and Guldes, NHe
Report and Recommeadations by the Nationalyouth Com.nittee

ANNEXURE

I

Agend. ltem No.g (il)

Additlonal Information retardlng the reaommendad sponsorship to degervtng candidates
attendint Intenlational Events
Guidelines:-

.

A special application has to be made by the applicant willing to avail sponsorship,
explaining the benefits to thern personally and to the movement trom his/her
participation in the event.

.

Sponsorship will be Siven only to the participants of training prograrns or seminars and
not to the attendees ofjamboree and conferences,

.

The sponsorship amount will be registration fees

.

A participant shall not be sponsored for more than one event in a Financial year.

.

Once

.

The participant should puhctually fulfill all the post-event expectations and should

the

or travel

expenses, whichever is less.

rticipa nt retu rns from the event he/she will be responsible to subrrit a
detailed report with a few photographs to the NHQ within a month.
pa

.

render services as and when required.

.

Application for sponsorship should be made
preferably at the time of event appllcation.

at

least 1 month before the event,
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